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Severe acute respiratory syndrome
Patients were epidemiologically linked
Editor—Severe acute respiratory syndrome
(SARS) is a new disease that caught the
medical profession in Hong Kong unawares.
The causative agent, identified as a new
coronavirus, is transmitted by droplets and
direct contact.1 2 Healthcare workers are at
high risk, accounting for about one quarter
of all cases of SARS in Hong Kong.3 We here
describe the spread of this highly infectious
disease between 22 February and 8 March
2003 among the staff in four regional hospi-
tals (A to D) in Hong Kong after admission
of the first patient with SARS. These patients
were linked epidemiologically.
All hospitals implemented infection con-
trol policies for “droplets precaution” and
direct admission of probable and suspected
cases of SARS to isolation wards within one
week. Hospital B closed the isolation wards to
visitors on 12 March and other hospitals on
26 or 27 March. The figure shows the timing
of implementation of various policies and the
numbers of infected hospital staff and
patients with SARS admitted to each hospital
until 12 April.
We observed five things.
x Admission of the first patient with SARS
to a general medical ward (hospital D)
together with administration of broncho-
dilator using a jet nebuliser was associated
with infection of a large number of staff,
patients, and visitors.
x Direct admission of index patients to
intensive care with isolation resulted in very
few or no infected hospital staff (hospitals A
and C).
x Admission of a large number of patients
with SARS in a short period overwhelmed
the capacity of hospital C and resulted in
infection of staff.
x Early and strict policy of direct admission
of patients with probable and suspected
SARS to designated wards and fewer admis-
sions for SARS were associated with no staff
infection in hospital B.
x Late closure of isolation wards led to
infection of visitors and spread of the
disease to the community.
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Imported cases of severe acute
respiratory syndrome to Singapore had
impact on national epidemic
Editor—Travel is responsible for the rapid
intercontinental spread of the severe acute
respiratory syndrome (SARS).1 Singapore
has one of the busiest airports in Asia, with
numerous passengers arriving each day
from countries affected by SARS, and it is
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Numbers of infected hospital staff and patients with SARS admitted daily to each hospital from 22 February to
12 April 2003. *Admission of first index case. 1=implementation of infection control policy for “droplet
precautions”; 2=establishment of isolation wards and direct admission of patients with probable and
suspected SARS to separate isolation wards; 3= closure of isolation wards to all visitors
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